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Clinton NamesThrer to the
Social Security Advisory
Board

President Bill Clinton has
nominatedthe following individ-

uals to the Social Security
Advisory Board: Senator Harlen
Mathews of Tennesseewill be
appointedChair of the Advisory-Board- .

Mathews served as a
member ofthe U.S. Senateand
has a long and distinguished
career in Tennesseestate gov-

ernment.Gerald M. Shea of the
District of Columbia has been
serving as the Executive
Assistant to the Secretary-Treasur-er

of the AFL-CI- O. And,
William Brooks, an African
American from Michigan is
appointed. Brooks is Vice
Presidentof CorporateRelations
for the General Motors
Corporation, Chairmanof GM's
ContributionsPlanning Board
and Chairman of the GM
Foundation. Brooks served as

Kthe Assistant Secretaryof Labor
in the BushAdministration.
"Black Car and Travel"
Spotlight on New Offerings

From presentationsat the New
York International Automobile
Show,'look for the following
new car models to be in local
;showrooms soon: Ford will
introducea new TaurusSHO for
1996; Chevrolet made its world
debutof a new full-siz- ed G-V- an

i,andaterioiwofitsMAian, for
199(5v and Lincoln-Mercur-y

introduced an advanced vehicle
security system.Import auto
makers introduced: A new
Porsche 911 Turbo; Audi's So
Wagonand Subaru'sLegacyGT
andOutback.
CUNY Can DemoteLeonard
Jeffcries

An Appeals Court has now
ruled that the City University of
New York (CUNY) is free to
demote black studies professor
LeonardJefferiesfrom the chair-mansh-ip

of his department,
reversing its own earlier ruling
that theaction hasimpermissibly
punishedDr. Jefferiesfor consti-

tutionally protectedspeech. The
court reversed itself in light of
an interveningSupremeCourt
decision that gave government
employersgreaterlatitude to dis-

cipline speechby employees
when that speech might hurt the
institution's mission.The ruling
handed Jefferies,who has made
Incendiary remarks about Jews,
his first clear defeatin a three-ye-ar

struggle that has polarized
thecollege and made him one of
the nation's mostprominentand
controversialfigures
Black Economics

Each year, for every 1,000
African Americans,there are
nine businessesstarted. But,
there are 96 for every 1,000
Asians, 108 for Arabs, and 64
for whites.
Tyson Climbs Back, Signs
DealWorth $200 Million

Five days after finishing his
prison term, boxer Mike Tyson
signed exclusive agreementsval-

ued at up to $200 million with
MQM Grand Hotel & Casino
a.nd Showtime Networks Inc.'s
pay-per-vie- w division. The for-

mer heavyweight champion
signed a thrda-ya-ar pay-per-vie-w

contractwith Viacom Inc.'s
Showtime, and also agreed to
provide for
Showtime championshipfignts.
The deal is expected to spawn
some o the richest fights in his-

tory. The bi&geel-grouw-g pay-per-vie-w

fight to date was the
$42.9 million Bvajxter

Continuedwpe2

I was born in the old Freedman'sHospital,panof Howard
University, in Washington,D.C. You may meet many people
who have moved to Washington,but you meet few" who were
born there.

It was not until I was in collegethat District residentswere
able to vote for Presidentof the United Statesor Mayor of
their city. It was truly taxation without representation.Even
today D.C. residentsdo not havea voting representativein the
House of Representatives,nor a representativein the Senate.
Even today Washingtonmust go to Congressfor approvaland
appropriationof its budget. ,

Now my hometown is facing a crisis which not only threat-

ens its fiscal viability, but alsp threatens its dream of real
home rule. Shortly after his November election, Mayor
Marion Barry found that the budgetcrisis thathe knew exist-

ed was muchdeeperthananyone Ivd admitted. He found'that
the District of Co'umbia is essentially insolvent and owing
something like $900 million. It was any mayor's and any
city's worstnightmare.

In hearingson Capitol Hill since then, Mayor Barry has
pointed to the debt passedon to the city by Congressat the
time it received limited hbme rule, to the facts that the city
can tax only 43 of its real estate due to the presenceof the
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Evelyn JoHicks

BetchaCan't
Tell Who This

Is?
She's Evelyn Jo Hicks from the

Dunbarclassof 1965 and STILL
looking GOOD! She's coming from
Chicago for the all-cla-ss reunion in
July and looks forward to a good
time!

will
Junior High They have volunteers present

May Andy
recognize'tne
High School for their past in academics
and extracurricularactivities.

170 studentswill participate in this
day-lon- g event, which will takeplaceon the Texas
University campusat Student Recreation Center.
Activities will includegames,sporting events, an awards

and motivational speakers.The speakers
will include Mr Patrick Day, Multicultural
CenterCoordinator of Texas Tech Marsha
Sharp, HeadCoach Lady RaidersBasketballteam;
Milton Creagh,InternationalMotivational Speaker, and
a from KXTQ will be the Master
Ceremonies.

Recentresponseto the upcoming " LL-CLA-

REUNION III" is absolutely fantastic!! In fact, we have
the return of many in the past but

also many who had not attended before. That's real
"PANTHER PRIDE ".response!!

Have you paid your fees yet? It's not too late to catch
all the fun and having attendedDunbar is NOT a
requirementto participate in the all-cla- ss reunion July
7--9th. one person, cost is $100.00, and for two
the cost is $150.00. Theseprices tickets to all
functions exceptbowling golf, plus three meals, a
banquet,a dance, a day .or you and the kids at Joyland,
and fabulous Las Vegas Night, which will be held at
Holiday Inn Lubbock Plazaon the Loop.

By PowellJackson
Federal governmentand cannottax conmiuters,to the reality
thai Washington must perform.certaitfgoveniment functions
usually by a state and to the administrationof previous
Mayor Sharon PrattKelley. It, is important not to forget these
factors, as Mil as Mayor Barry's dwn previous twelve years
as Mayor, f '

' -

The city't enormous debt is duetto all of these factors, and,
it .seems,to a long-standi-ng inability to curb its spendingand
makesignificant budgetcuts. In February Washington'scredit
ratingwas dropped, adding to its fiscal crisis.

It appears tltat Washingtonwill soonbe in fiscal receiver-
ship, probabhr witH somekind of emergencyfinancial control
board placcjf In charge its financial well-bein- g. Already
city non-publ-ic safety employeeshave had two furloughed
days off witrput pay, planned throughoutthe year.
Already hundredsof job and service cutsare planned.

Meanwhile,someWashingtonresidents, led by a coalition
of clergypersonsand community leaders, arequestioning why
the city is not also looking at increasingits income. In the
months sincethe fiscal crisis cameto the forefront it has been
reportedthaj some and even

agencies do not pay taxesto the District. For instance,
the FederalNational MortgageAssociation (known asFannie

hopf

LubbockMan Arrestedin Drug Raid
in central early Friday

alleged drugactivity. netted nearly $400,000.00worth of cocaine.

Revna arrested possessionwith intent distribute 4 of

man, taken during' arrestedand
released.

in. an onproperty
Body 1301 Harvard Street. "

AldersonJuniorHigh SuccessDay
The Lubbock Committee Women host its The Alderson Junior High SuccessDay is underwrit-Secon-d

Annual Alderson Success on by NationsBank. will
Tugsday, 9,1995. This, program was uistituj Turner,

ntnmVuenTs'orAlH&kWwuor vBranorFManager, can be contactedat (806) for
achievements
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concerningNationsBank's community involve-
ment Many other community businesseshave
donatedfood andprizes for this

Lubbock Committeefor Women is a seventeen-memb-er

advisoryboardorganizedby Lubbock C:ty
Council in Juneof 1984. Its primary purpose is to serve
as an advisory body to the City Council concerningthe
needs,problemsand contributionsof women in the com-

munity. It recommendsand coordinatesprograms or
activities to tho social, economic andvocational
needsof .yon-en-. This organizationis fulfilling its pur-

pose through such programs as the ALDERSON
JUNIOR HIGH SUCCESS DAY.

ReunionUpdate
Have you got your cultural attire for Vegas

Night" ready?Don't forget that Hispanic attire, Native
American attire, African American attire, etc defi-nite- ly

whrf to wear during "Las VgasNight!" Prizes
"will be given for the most unique and show-stoppi- ng

outfit:'
DUNBAR ALUMNI INTERNATIONAL, INC. is

putting big bucks to seethat all in attendancewill
have a fabulous time. It will be a if you are one
who misses PAY YOUR FEES TODAY by mailing
your check to-u- s at Box 3362, Lubbock79 '2.

DUNBAR UMNI INTERNATIONAL, will
meet this Sunday, May 7th, at 5:00 pm in Dunbar
library one hour Stop by; you're welcome!!
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Has Much Really Changed? 1 a symposium sponsoied t y Son Music Hitcrtainment Rights
Activirt Dck Gregory and Academy Award-nonuiiate-d writer, producerand directorJonu Singletonbridgedthe
generationgap as thty discussed ovil Rights Movement and its effects on the entertainmentindustry.

(L to Taylor, Sr. Vice President,CorporateAffairs. Sony Music EntertainmentInc.; Dick
Gfaary andlsisaraBey, Director, Corpordte Sony Music EntertainmentLite.

And
would pay $300million in taxes if it weretaxable.

Or, for example the hundreds of lobby'hg groups in
Washington to lobby Congressarenot taxed By the District.

Washington is not the first city to find itself bankrupt
During the 1970's York had a financial control board
and Clevelandhad similar fiscal woes. Othercities have
on the brink of bankruptcyas

Washington, is a city of public monuments and
blossoms. But it is also a city with the poorestof the j?0or,

overwhelminghealth, education and socialservice
needt Washingtonis alsoan African-Americ-an majority pop-

ulation,a fact which has unnoticedduring'bomerule
discussions in the past nor in the fiscal questions of the pre-

sent, '
t--n

It is likely that Washington'sfiscal Crisis now puts its qilest
real home rule on hold. For thi sakeof the who'e nation,

let's hope that this fiscal crisis is soonresolved. For the sake
of the children of Washington,the and theelderly let's

this fiscal crisis is fairly resolved.For the sake?of all of
the residentsof Washington,let's hope this fiscal crisis
doesn'tend their hopefor real homerule totally.

A man, ReneReyna,wasarrested Luboock morning
for The arrest

was and chargedwith to kilograms

cooajne.
Another who was into1 cjstody the raid, was not was

The arresttook place Airstream trailer, which was parked of R&.S
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ilHrmative Action Supporters!!
Will MeetThursday

b&ej citizens who, support the cantinuationof
TairVA T6Sfs1atibn:are lo meet THur!

ifftinoon, May 4, 1995 at 6:00 p.m. at Manhattan Hiif
Seventh-Da-y Adventist Church, 1517East25th Street.

"If you supportAffirmative and would like to.se
continuedand strengthened,you shouldattend thismeeu'n!
said PastorNorman Stiggers.
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Action "asked

Action

PREACHING EC JNOMICS! The Rev. W. Franklin Richardson,
right, Pastor,Grace Baptist Church, converseswith Maurice Cox,
Vice President, Corporate Developmentand Diversity, Pepsi-Col- a

Company following the former's Black History Month lecturjs at
Pepsi headquartersin Somers, N.Y. One of 15 African-America- n,

individualsand institutions who invested$15 million in a joint ven-

ture to reopena Pepsi bottling plant in South Africa, Jlev.
Richardsontold members of Pepsi'sBlack EmployeesAssociation
that theology and economicsshould not be mutually exclusive. "The
Black cnurch offersone key to economic empowerment,but we
must be willing to help turn that key " saidthe Reverend--

MEXICAN
RODEO

Lubbock will be the site for a
Mexican rodeooa May 6 & 7 at
Buffalo Lake. Charros (Mexican
cowboys) will be here from El
Paso, New Mexico, Dallas,
Midland and Plainview.
Competition starts at noon on
both days. For infori nation call
TS3-384-1.

1



The New Hope Baptist Church
services baganlast morning

Sunday School 9:30 am. and
Supi. Their Brown pofit of
duty. singing of Will
Take Care of You." Prayer was
offered by Supt. B'rtWri and another
soK3, "I Need Thus," was sung.

clr, ,ses marched to their v. nous areasOf learningfor 30 minutes
They marchedback singing "Leaning On Jesus."High points of the
lesson we given by PastorBilly R. Moton.

The secretary'sreport: Youth; Both banners AttendanceOffering
Wei1 won by the Junior Class. Adult: Adult ClassNo. 1 retained the
offering bannerand the attendancebannerwas tied betweenClassesNo.
1,2and

Therewas one visitor in Sunday School.

Last Sunday was Fifth Sunday, and tho Womenof the Church were
4 responsiblefor the devotional period at 10:45. SisterJessieEvansand
Sis. LenaShefieldwere in charge.

The processional wasdone by the Women's Chorusand the Male
Chorusmustunderstandthey have a challenge.

Altar prayerwas given by SisterMargaretMoton. A song and
scripture weredoneand followed by anotherprayer. After a song, the
responsive reading was done with the congregation standing. The
morninghymnwas"Is Your All On The Altar.?"

Pastoral observationswere given by PastorMotcn.
PastorMoton's sermon was entitled "Power To Stick It Out."

Scripturetext was St. Luke 24:49. It was some message.
Invitation to disciplesbipwas extendedand some camefor restoration

one by Christian experienceand somefor baptism.

Free,Confidential& Anonymous
Testing Performesby a Federal&

StateLicensedClinical Lab
PreandPostTestCounselingby
StateTrained HIV Counselors

SOUTH PLAINS AIDS
RESOURCECENTER

Call For
Appointment:
(806)796-706-8

24 Hour
Helpline:

(806)792-778-3

Sharea Book with a ChildJ

"Pigs" will be the theme of the "Sharea Book with a Child" program

.scheduledfor Tuesday,May 9 at 7:30 p.m. in the Mahon Library
Community Room, 1306 9th Street.The film "Pig's Wedding" and the
filmstrip "Pig-Pi- g Grows Up" will be featured, along with stories about
pjgs.The book Like Mel will begiven to eachchild who attends,courtesy
of the Lubbock Area Coalition for Literacy. For more information on this

; free program,pleasecall 767-283- 8.
' -

Community
QutreachOffice

.' ;: "Harambee"
r ':'Let's Pull Together"

A Way Out
. t 504E. 23tf Street

' ft
. XOpen daily call for

4 scheduled timeof services.

'ServicesOffered:

ee, confidential,
anonymousHIV testing

Peersupport one-on-Qm-&

group
Wputh Activities

CosineAnonymoi'"

. ParentingClasses

"Harambee Let's Pull

Together It takes a whole
village to raise a child"

For iuither info call
790-446-0

Sunday
with at

m at her
The "God

The

Keith L. Smith
Director,Mortician

DallasInstituteof
Moruary Science

Last Sundayafternoonat 4:00 p. m., the W. M, S. sponsoredtheir
Fifth Sunday program. The iheme was "A Crhirge, A Change, A
Challenge."Tt was ry goodas thereweresorrcgoodspeakers.Among
themwereBrotherTharrington,SisterKondriak end SisterJ&akijon.

4444.
The Brotherhoodis striving to have 40 men in serviceson Sunday.

Brothers,will you beone? -

444
An Old FashionedPishFry will be heldSaturday,May 5th, at 5:00 p.

Ladies,don't missthis. Brother Stokley is resident.

444 '

This writer,.. Ruby Jay... is asking yonr prayers for her nephew...
FreddySimmons... who had serious surgery. He is a homeboy and a
graduateof Dufibar High School.He is now living in Chicago, IL.

444
The Ola Scott Circle surprisedSister Katie Johnsonon her May 1st

birthday. ' .J.
$ -

Rememberthe sick with prayersas well as our bereavedfamilies in
Lubbockand around theworld. Among t hem includedHenry family.

Mr. Brock's fathei passed. Services were held Monday in Houston,
Texas. J

H. C. 8 D. C. Kinner's sister passedSunday morning. Services are
pendingat this report. f

44.4.4 W

Tom ThumbWeddingwill beheld Sunday,.May 7th at 4:00 p. m.
at New Hope Baptist Church. It will be an be an,,occasionall can be
proud they did attend.Sister C. M. Howard is President of Pastor's
Aide. '

4
SisterFanniePrice's unclepassedlast week. Services are pending at

this report.

YOU

canearnmore
than $17,585 during
a standardArmy
Reserveenlistment
... andanother$6,920
if you qualify for the
MontgomeryGI 3ill...
plushelp in paying
off aqualified scudent
loan up to $10,000,if
eligible.

You'll usually serve
oneweekendamonth
plus two weeks'
AnnualTraining. And
you II servewith an
Army Reserveunit
nearyour campus.

Over$34,500toward
college- for part-tim-e

service.
Think aboutit.

Thenthink aboutus.
Thencall:

791-444- 5 or
763-540- 0 '

IE ALL YOU CAN IE?

ARMY

Gurry FuneralHome
(SameLocation)

1715 E. Broadway,Lubbock, TX
806-763-50- 66

Since the beginning, Curry Funeral Home continues to serve the
community and its area cities, showing an unsurpassedstandard'ofiqualityin
the funeral business.This high standard continuescoming from the root,
beginning in 1936 as South Plains FuneralHome, and is dtill the foundation
of the business.Although the namechangedto Curry FuneralHome in 1989,
the very standardin which we started continueswith professionalismand
dependableand caringmanagementand staff.

The samelocation, 1715LE.Broadway, with three familiar faces:

1
Funeral
Graduate,

1978

Lid

Harry

The

$34,500

You

RESERVE

Linda J. Gaines
Managersince 1986

DunbarGraduate
SWCC Graduate

GeraldD. Jackson
Otace& FuneralAssistant since 1990

BitacadoGraduate
We with to express lo the community that tfe smmcaring Mrvice that vm renewedin thepatt

will ccntitiut ta the ftMww.
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Holyfteld-Georg-e Foremanfight in April 1991.

Civil Rights violators Plead Gailty
ThreeLivingston, Texas teenagewhite men have pleadguilty to conspiring

to deprive two blacks oftheir federally protectedciv! rights. The incident
stirted in a verbaldisputeat the Happy Days TeenClub on New Yeat s five
1994. The indictmentsaid, "The defendantsbelievedtheWheelers,asblacks,
shtSuld not be fallowed to socializewith white femalesstHippy Days and that

'Niggers dH not belong there and that interracial dating should not be

tolerated."The defendants soughtto ettle their disputewith the Wheelersat

anotherlocation,but when theWheelers didn'tshow up, they soughtto harm
other blacksin hopesof sending a messageto the Wheelers. Their efforts
resultedin bodily injury to two blacks who had been at the club, the whites
now face up to five yearsin federalprison and a maximum $2'SO,000fins.
Former PresidentJimmy CarterCriticized Over Supportaf Nigeria's
Military

A Nigerian group, National Conscience,hasberatedformer
U.S. PresidentJimmy Carter for suggestingthat there mlghVbe a case fo
extendingmilitary rule in that country beyondJanuary1996. 'Fof a man who
hails froma countrywheremilitary dictatcshipcannotbe imagined tt) .advise
us to tolerate Abacha's military misrule smacksof racial prejudice," said the
groupin a statement. Carter told journalists after meeting with headOf state
Gen.Sani Abacha, that January 1996, the deadline that politicians debatinga
new constitutionTor" Nigeria have proposedfor a return to civilian rule, may
not be realistic. "I do not think it will be possiblefor the military to leaveby
January 1996, but I hope that they should make their stay brief and hand
over, at most, a year later," Carter is quoted as saying. A constitutional
conferencemandatedby Abacha to draft a constitution anda timetable for
returning the West African nation to democratic rulerecommended thatthe
military relinquishpowerby next January.TransAfrica;an African-Americ- an

lobbying group,has begun a campaign to isolatethe Nigerian regime. It has
suggestedthat the international community impose an oil embargoagainst
Nigeria, a leadingpetroleum producer, to force the Abacharegime to step,
down. Carter has saidit wold be beneficial for Amcican interested in
Nigeria's future to visit the country beforepassingjudgment on the current
political situation.

LISD Preparesfor "Jaaszin thePark'5!
The Lubbock ISD and the Lubbock Parks& Recreation

are the 13th Annual "Jazz in the Park," to
be stagedon Tuesday evening,May 9th, at WagnerPark,
located at 28th & Flint Avenue.The festival will begin at
4 P.M. and will be free to the public. The performingjazz
bandsinclude: 4 P.M. Monterey (2nd) 4:30 P.M. O.L.
Slaton5 P.M. Estacado:5:30 Dunbar: 6 P.M. Evans:
6:30 P.M. Mackenzie (2nd) 7 P.M. Mackenzie (1st)
7:30 P.M. Lubbock High: 8 P.M. Coronado:8:30
P.M. Monterey (1st) & Monterey Combo. The
evening's schedule representsthe largestnumberof
participatingjazz ensembles in the history of the festival
"Everyone is urged to bring a lawn chair or blanket and
enjoy an evening of live entertainment,"statedRichard
Kincaid, the event'scoordinator and assistant band
directorat MontereyHigh School.

For further questions,pleasecontact C. DOYLE
GAMMILL AT 766-104- 5 (Digital pager 743-029- 3) or
RICHARD KINCAID at 766-0692-... 'n thanks!

PlayTexasBonusCard
BeforeIt Folds.

That's ight, folks, Texas Bonus Card (Game 35) is

down to its last few hands.Even though we'll deal that last

card on May 1, 1995, you've got until October 28, 1995 to
claim your prize. Match three dollar amounts to win. And
if you get dealt the bonus card, you could walk away with

up to $10,000.

You canclaim prizesof up to $599 wherever you see the
offfe(JTfe Lottery sign. Priies over $5951 including the $10j000

grandprtes, myjt b ejmei$t any of the 24

Ts&is Lougry claim canter,ot;by rna.il using a

claim form availableatany TexasLottery retailer.

Ouesrioai?lust call die TexasLotterv .tSKr

CustomerSenrteeLine at LOTTERY

T
" 4
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Rev. W.E Stepbfns,who4 an

isddtedgrandpa" bythe Future
Homemtkers of America Club of
JunbarStrnggsjunior High
School, didn't have any visitors
on last Thursdayafternoon. Their
sponsor,Mrs. Castle,cameby
herself. The young peoplehad
Otltsr assignments. It is a pleasure
to greet them each Urne they
com

McDonald's hosted themonthly
Birthday Party as usual during the
month of April ThosewN have
birthdays In April were: Tcssie
Walton, 4--3; Jessie Tohns, 446;
Gary May, 4-1- 7; and Janes
Humphrey, 9.

7$$ywra Lewis visited his
BrtiuW, Artk Lewis, lastSaturday

. The rasidetttE enjoy watching
&4Siis&me Dova'Vat 6t00 p.

ameashSaturdayover Channel13,
M.BK.-T- V.

always is ready to assistand M&$
meansvery muchwhen son ' W appelateeachof you.J
Is alwaysreadyto do wo&ior loves eachof you,M so
Lord. ' Tnertkf RJu roroveWMfifeJfl

.le'mhcrs
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Tqia Braxton to PerformatMore
Sky City JazzCelebration

The More Sky City Jazz
Celebration is coming and West
Texasmusic lovers couldn't be happi-

er. This May 5th celebiation, at the
Hillcrest Country Club, will show-

case the long-await- ed homecoming
performanceof sax virtuoso, Tom
Braxton.

Braxton, a celebratedproductof the
TexasTech School of Music and the
watchful eye of his father, longtime
LISD orchesfadirector, J.T. Braxton,
has become a nationally acclaimed

recording artist and one of the hottest
jazz actsin the country.

During his early yearsat TexasTech, Braxton formed the jazzfusion
group NO COMPROMISE. This teamof talentedmusicians soon gained

statewidenotoriety, performing Tom's original compositionsthroughout
the Southwest. It was while he was a student at Tech that he releasedhis
first album,No Compromise.

After leaving Tech, Braxton entered the national jazz scene by opening
for suchjazz greatsasJoe Sample, Stanley Clark, David Sanborn, andCab

Calloway. Braxton performed alongsidesuch great talents as Luther
Vandross,Philip Bailoy and Kirk Whalum.

Not until the releaseof his Your Move CD, in 1992, did Braxton estab-

lish himselfas a national jazz artist destinedfor the tc of the jazz world.

Today, Braxton and Whalum are collaboratingon Braxton's much-anticipat- ed

third CD, Katalasso a Greek term meaningreconciliation dueout
this summer.

Tom's wizardry on the soprano, alto andtenorsaxophoneshasbeencap-

tivating and thrilling audiencesof all age and ethnic backgroundsfor a

over a decade.Accompaniedby an exceptional group of Texas' finestjazz
musicians,Braxton blendselementsof jazz, reggae, Latin, gospel andpop
to create a soundthat is innovative and appealing.

With a chrming stagepresence,a quick wit, and widespread"Christian
jazz" appeal Braxton and his saxophone are very much in demandat jazz
festivalsand concerthallsacrossthecountry.

"What makes the Lubbrck celebration so special,"say-- RobbyneFuller,

a eventspokesperson,"is not just the faet that Tom is one of America's
hottestand fastestrising jezz stars, what maksethis event special ia that
he'sa Inmeboy comingheme."

"Tom hasneverreally had an eventat home like the Mc.e Sky City Jazz
Celebrationto showcasehit incredibletalent,"Puller explained,"Its going

to begreat. You can just feel the emotionalconne-- lion. I'm excited.Tom's
excited. We're all excited."

Sponsoredby the RootsHistorical arts Council, the celebrationwill also
featurea special tribute to seven West Texans who havegone the extra
mile for miuic.

For an eveninpto remember,come out and enjoy the the Hillcrest's
factious gumbo, crawdads,andjazz at Us very finest, ricketsto this special
event are $10.30 a.id $14.00at the door. Get ticket while they last at all
locationsof Ralph'sRecordsandTapesandCaviel's Pharmacy.

LubbockHabitat
for Humanity
Fandango'9$

La Amistad 1636 13th

Street

May 6, 1995

2:00 p.m.-5:-00 p.m.

$5.00

Teaor Coffee,Enchilada

Plate,Chips & Salsa

m

is 4th corps?

BMB HjH $jLjlBB
Hj9 Jp'vpH EN9flHBiE

Rev. Mitchell Grisby & Rev. P.B. Phenix

Siaton All-Cit- y Youth Rally
Saturday,May 13, 1993 3:00 p.m.

Downtown Siaton on the SlJtonSquare

Yon are invited to join in (his specialYouth Outweoh

Program to helpcr youngpeople.

Tills specialoutdooreventwill be titled:

"Parentsand Yr. ath Day Out"
Live gospel bands, choirs,roloists,and guost spoak

ors.

Plenty of free barbequefor avaryonel
We would like to feed at least 300 peopleduring this

outreachspecial.

So comeand beBlessedand helpour youthof Siaton.

Drugs Kill GangsKill We Want to Help Save Out

Youth
Rev. P.B. Phenix Directorand Promoter

(

Bro. Percy, Jr. Minister of Music

All Choirs and Gospel Groupsare Welcomedto Sing

there will bea TelevisionSpecial Also
11
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What
4th Corps is a two week youth employment training camp to be offered in conjunction with the 4th on Broadway
celebration.The 4th Corpsemployment programwill offer coursejtrainingin the areasof understandingthe free market
system and the public and private sectors. The program will also emphasizethe importance of the work tthic, self-discipli-

andresponsibility.The 4th Corps Cadetswill provide a portion of the volunteerwork force for 4th on Broadway
and will receive a $500.stipend in addition to room and board for the program. Cadetswill be housedand fed for the
durationof thecampandwill also receive a special lrt uniform to wear on public occasions.

Where will 4th corpsbe located?
The 4th CorpsCadetswill behousedin theResidence Hallsof TexasTechUniversity. Adult supervisionwill staywith each
group of cadetsthroughou the programardoffer them instruction in drill and ceremony,calisthenics,teambuilding and
leadershiptraining. 4th Corps Cadets willalso participate in community service projectsandwill havethe opportunityto
march in the 4th on Broadway ParadeonJuly 4, 1995.

WHENWIL'4TH CORPS TAKE PLACE?
The campwill openon June23, 1995 andclose on July 6th.

HOW CAN A STUDENT APPLY TO 4TH CORPS?
Male and female studentsbetweenthe agesof 15 to 18 may apply to participate in this program.SenCapplications to the4th
Corps.,P.O. Box 921, Lubbock,TX 79408by May 5, 1995. You will be contactedby letter with more information
afterwe receiveyour application.

4TH CorpsApplication for Admission
If you arebetweentheagesof 15 and18 andare interestedIn becominga member of4th Corps,pleasecompletethis

- application form and.eturnit to 4th Corps,P.O. Box 921,Lubbock,TX 79408.

1

f Name , Home phone m
streetaddress city state Zip H

NT dateof birth ss - Driver's License state yfM

schoolattendedthis, pastsemester
' gradelevel in fall of 1 995 JB&

WL. PARENT OR GUARDIAN INFORMATION ,11

My streetaddress city state zip jl
Ijjtr Home Phonem Work Phone flm

SOMEONEBESIDES PARFNT TO CONTACT IN SA5 OF eMBRCSENCYt "

NAME PHONtt RELATIONSHIP JH

Iff Signatureof AppygANT S.jnatureof parentor uardian
BP datesigNep datesigned lH
Sr Thank you for your interest. Equalopportunityemployer "flB
H kkkkikkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkk k !
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Oh My How SoonWe
Forget!!!. ,

By Bddie P. Richardson
One of the most Heart-- Btlltor-Publish- er of s. Cflmtitttnliy newspaperbeg od

breaking thingsis someof
our blacks who make it
secnito forget who they are

rnd where they came trom. But let this writer assure
you that no matteryour status, vour credit cards (rvcu
gold), your education, your employment,your commu-

nity standings, etc., on any given day as for as some
whites are concerned you are still a damn rigger and
don't you forget it... because,brother and sister, it is
true. We must do for ourselvesbefore wc can expect
someoneelseto do for us.

We condemn one Brother Bernard Harris. This
Brother is a Regent of Texas TechUniversity and,
believe it or not, an astronaut,a real live astronaut.
Wouldn't it be grand ii some young child at Mary and
Mac or Mae Simmons Community Centercould touch
a role model, a real astronaut in the flesh? It might turn
tiioif life around when they canseethere isa betterlife
or a betterway. Brother Harris, pleasecomehomeand
let f ome of thesedeprivedyoung peopletouchthe hem
of your garment, and with hard work and education
they may become what you are. Brother, I as an

IN CINQUE
Dcndbcat Parents Part II

DeadbcatParentscome in
two varieties; male and
female or dads andmoms.
We discussedthe first variety
last week, dads. It is mom's

turn now.
Being a mom, I haveobservedmoms throughout

my lifetime. Some were moms of my friends; some
were my friends, some were the moms of my daugh-

ter's friends; some were my social service clients,
while others weremomsof my studentsand some of
their friends. Thoughsome childrenare not surewho
their fathers are, most know who their moms are.
Ironically, moms areTOO OFTEN the reasonwe
havea double standardin the social activities expect-
ed andpermitted in boys and girls and men and
women.

Oirls areexpected to be feminine,dainty and inno-

cent and pure. Vet, they are expected to marry boys
who have-grow- n up like "alley cats." It is not unusu-
al for "alley cats" to remain "alley cats." No mother
in her right mind wants her daughter to marry an

bag you to come to the innpr-dt-v ghetto nd let thoe
yourtg pwpletui and totieh you andseethereis a way
out, out of despair,deprivation,lost hope, and despera-
tion Brother, your pres&iice could n.Jte a big differ
twice and give hopsto a lot of youngsters that haven$
hope.

Brother Harris, pleaseremember,hope in a child's
brain is a lot betterthan dope in their veins. Pleasehelp
and be u role model, not only for Trinity Church but

St Mark, St. Matthew,St. John,St. Luke, in the Black
Community. Brother, we needyou, we know you can
turn some lost souls around.Let someof these lost and
deprived studentssee you and see that there is a,4way

out by your example. Someof these ki&s haveno other.

hope Brother,will you do your part?

Closing thought: I would rather see a sermonany
day than hearone." Nuff said.

4.44.44
Come home. Brothei. We want vou. wcneedvou.

For the sake of our young children pleasecome
home!!

by RenettaW. Howard
"alley cat," but she fails to seeher sonas one;This is
an exampleof what I mean:

I was visiting a close friend one-- day while her"
teenaged son was entertainingnis girlfriend in their
basement lecreationroom. I inquired about their
presencedown there without her and herreply was
that she did not care what they did. I was terribly,
upsetas I knew that shewas very concerned about
what her daughterdid. I suggestedthat she should
think of her own daughterand want other mothersto
be protectiveof her in their home. Her argumentwas
that she would not permit her daughter to visit a
young man in his home,and if she did, shedeserved
whateverhappenedto her.

Needlessto say, I thought longand prayed hard
that all mothers would realize thattheir sons need
guidance just as their daughtersdo and they also
need to learn to be protective of girls rather than
exploitive, regardless to whose daughterthe girl hap-

pens to be. Mothers, get "in cinque" and protect
every mother's daughterand teach every mother's"
son that if the girl is not goodenoughto be his wife
then he shouldnot get involved with her.

Drums in the GlobalVillage
Media BriefsBy ToddBurroughs

WASHINGTON (NNPA) Someunrelatedmedia items:

KEEPING VIBE ALIVE: Kevin Powell has done it again: The young
poetwritertelevislonproducer-hos-t is almost single-handed- ly legitimating
Vibe Magazineas a credible hip-ho- p (read "black culture") magazine. Vibe
is a white-edite-d nationally distributedperiodical founded by Quincy Jones
but owned and directedby white mediaConglomerate Time-Warner-.) In the
April 1995 issue, Powell conducts an amazing"Q And A" interview with
controversialhip-ho- p artistactor Tupac Shakur, recentlyconvicted of sexual
assault. Shakur also made headlineswhen he was she. five times in an
ambushlast vear. He tells Powell from his cell: "The addict in Tupac is dead.
The excusemaker in Tupac is dead.The vengefulTupac is dead. The Tupac
that would stand by and let dishonorable things happenis dead.God let me
live for me to do somehing extremelyextraordinary, and that's what I have
to do." I still have a lot of problems with Vibe: 1) NO HIP-HO- P PUBLICA-
TION SHOULD BE WHITE-EDITE- D, PERIOD. 2) The articles are too
Short; Black cultureis much too rich and too historically underreportedto be
that brief. 3) There is a serious lackof investigativenational and international
reporting on the African diaspora.The few times it is done, it's brief. If
Time-Warn- er wants to follow the Rolling Stone model with Vibe, it shouldgo
all the way. Rolling Stone producedsome of the most outstanding magazine
journalism of the 1970s, and today still hasoutspoken columnists and corre-

spondentsdiscussingand reporting on national and international issues,using
premium space.My public support for"(and subscription to) Vibe as-a-n insti-

tution will begin when it addressesthese concerns.Until thenkeepit up,
&vl

.
ELECTRONIC MAG: In; the sameissue of Vibe, writer JoshTyrangiel

doos a brief ui a recordingartist "publishing"his own hip-ho- p magazine on
th Internet.The magazineis called Guillotine: Strictly for the Heads.Its

is Sha-Ke-y. He tells Vibe: "I alwayswanted to do a hip-ho- p

The Ultimate in Ready-To-We-ar

Designerwigs and hairpieces
Plus -- 100 HumanHair

for weaving - braiding

m tiki
Downtown

Broadway& Texas
763-110-6

"ALL CLASS REUNION :H" WILL BE
GREAT... BUT NEEDS YOU!! THIS N THAT...
hopesthat the... PAST DUNBAP HIGH SCHOOL
GRADUATFS. . who live in Lubbock... should...
SIGN UP... for.this year affair which will take
plate... JULY 7TH THRU 9TH .The.. COST... is
only... $100.00 PER PERSON... pad will include
tickets to all functions... plus three meals., a ban-

quet... a dance...andday for... YOU... and the kids

at JOYLAND... And don't forget the... FABU-
LOUS LAS VEAS NIGHT... Everything will be
h61d at the.. HOLIDAY INN LUBBOCK PLAZA...
on the Loop 289. More plans for the eventwill take

place... Sunday... MAY 7TH. . in the Dunbar
Library... at 5:00 p. m. Now... THIS N THAT... is
concerned aboutthis event... , as much... WORK...
has gone into th: effort... La... if you live in...
LUBBOCK... and believe in the... PANTHER
PRIDE... then send in your... REGISTRATION...
today... asn takes thesekindsof activities to happen
in a a growing city... More on this later... So let'sdo
our part...

CHECK OUT, MILTON CREAGH!! THIS N
THAT... vould hope that... PARENTS... AND...
CONCERNEDPARENTS... will go and listen to...
MILTON CREAGH who will be in Lubbock...
,. speakingto... PARENTS... on the subject
SUMMER'S COMING TEENAGERS GET
ACTIVE... EDUCATE THEM OR JAIL THEM!" It
will take place...MAY $H& MAY IOTH... at
EstacadoHigh School and theGarden& Arts
Center... This special effort is beingsponsoredby...
Lubbock Housing Authority... Lubbock iSD...
Human Relations Commission... and... Drug-Fre- e

EEOCWins PregnancyCase
EL PASO, TEXAS The SanAntonio District Office

of the U.S. Equal Employment opportunity
Commission(EEOC) announcedreceiptof a favorable

judgment against the former owners of the El Parador
Hotel at 6400MontanaAvenue in El Paso, Texas. The

suit allegeddefendantsviolated Title VII of the Civil

Rights Act of 1964 when they demoted Patricia Greer
from her AssistantManager'spositio.: to the positionof
Cashierand then discharged her after they learned that
shewr3 pregnant.

This casewas tried in the WesternDistrict of Texas,
El PasoDivision and on April 13, 1995 Judge HarryL.

Hudspeth rendered a judgment in favor of the
Commissionand againstdefendantsJuanaLugo, Jose

magazine,but it's an expensive thin.TTToTnrTe Internet,Tfioweveivi Tt's low'

cost... I basically ship it through the computer."This kind of "publishing"
will hopefully be done more and more as the 'Information Superhighway'
goes fromoutsider-typ- e hype to integrationinto normal,day-to-d-ay activities.
Blacks now finally haveaccessto new national and international electronic
forums they have always needed to get their own word out. Food for
thought....--

MORE N: Speakingof independent hip-ho- p distribu-

tion networks,an article by Todd Williams in the March 1995 issue ofThe
Source (another white-owne-d hip-ho-p magazine)caught my attention. It
seems that Chilly-T- , a former Indianapolisdeejay who said he was tired of
radio station politics and the dilution of hip-ho- p culture through mainstream
broadcasting,createdhis own show on cassetteand hasbegunto sell it. He
sends the tape,along with a m&nthly newsletter,through themail. He calls
the show "WBCT Dirty Radio" and it's available by calling

.

OTHER BRIEFS: The JanuaryFebruary1995 issue ofExtra!, the official
magazineof Fairnessand Accuracy in Reporting (FAIR), a white liberal
media watchdoggroup, hada great arti le by Jim Naureckason the "Hate
Radio" phenomenon.The ispe was devotedto discussing"Racism
Resurgent"i . the massmedia..JazzTimes, in its March 1995 issue,had a
solid rover storyby JamesT. JonesIV on "Racism andJazz."

Todd Burroughs currentlyisin the Journalism doctoral program of the
University of Maryland at College Park. Burroughscanbe reachedby writ-

ing to him co the College ofJournalism, University of Maryland at College
Park, College Park, Md. 20742, or by calling his UMCP phone
extensionvoicemail at (301)4Q5a2796.

1 0th andTexas

J

Schools and Communities. Get hooked on tins ,pe

cial program... PARENTS... don't miss this speak

er... MILTON CREAGH!!
WILL PREACH FIRST r ERMON!! THIS N

THAT... has been advisedby.. MS. MAXINE
McCORMICK... that her son... RhLPH
McCORMICK... who lives in Austin, Texas... anda
graduate of... DUNBAR flGH SCHOOI ... Mil be
preaching his.. FIRST SfiRMON... , in Austin this

mcnth... THIS N THA".... wishes... RALPH... the
very best. . .

CANYON LAKES CK.EDIT UNION HA 5

BUILDING'! THIS N THAT... has learned...
from... DAVID, H. SOWELL... presidentof the
Canyon LakesCreditUnion... they will be locatedat
the old... TOWN & COUNTRY STORE... building
at on Martin Luther Kiruj, Blvd. . This is great.. . and

there should be some activity on this block... that

is... in the areaof... ECONOMIC DEVELOP-
MENT... Don't you think it is abouttime... that this
take place??

D. C. KINNER THE BARBER SAYS: 'THE
BLACK HUBBERS... were a part of... Lubbock...
beforethe... LUBBOCK CRICKETS... "

CHECK OUT OUTREACH CENTER!! THIS N

THAT... advises you to... CHECK OUT... the .

OUTREACH CENTER... at 504 East 23ri Street...
Should be something... to help our kids this sum-

mer... Hopeso!!

STILL ON THE MOVE!! EAST LUBBOCK... is

on the move... and Chatman Hill Addition... is a...
LARGE PART OF II ... Keep pushing... Chatman
Hill!

Rangel, JL Hotel Enterprises,Inc., RangelEnterprises,
Inc., and J&M Holding Company.The judgment was

for $8,800.44in backpay,attorney'sfees, andcosts.

EEOC enforcesTitle VII of the Civil Rights Act of
1964, which prohibits employmentdiscrimination
basedon race,color, religion, sex ornationalorigin; the

Age Discrimination in EmploymentArt: the Equal Pay

Act; prohibitions againstdiscriminationaffecting indi-- v'

luals with disabilities in the federal cector; sectionsof
the Civil Rights Act of 1991, and Title I of the
Americans with Disabilities Act, which prohibits dis-

crimination againstpeoplewith disabilities in the pri-

vate sector and stateand localgovernments.

SOUTHWEST DIGEST
National Advertising Representative

Black Resources,Inc.
231 W. 29th Street,Suite1203
"Ww YorkTN.Yrt00C
Telephone(212) 967-400- 0

P.O. BOX 2553 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

T.J. PATTERSON EDDIEP. RICHARDSON
The Southwest Digest Is an independentnewspaperserving the
Lubbock, West Texas, South Plains of Texas and EasternNew
Mexico areaspnnting the news impartially supporting what it believes
to be right without opLJsing what It believes to be wrong without
regardto partypolitics.

Devoted the Induatrial, Educational, Social, Political, and
Economical Advancement of African-America- n People.

We maybecritical of somethings that are written, but, at leastyou
wiH have thesatisfaction of knowing theyaretruthful andto thepoint.

Peoplewill react to that which is precise, and we wUI publish these
articles asprecisely and factually as is humanly possible. We will aso
give credit and respect to those who are doing good things for the
Lubbock Area "nd thepeople. Wewttl bb critical of thosewho are not
doingas theyhavesaid they would, and this, we think, Is Mr.

So, this Is our resolution to you. 'Feel free at any time to call this
office for Information concerning this newspaperor any other .natter
that Is of concernto you. "

This Is not a propagandasheetmade to chastiseor vilify. This Is a
newspapermadeto educateandnot toagnate.

The opinions expressedby guestcolumns or editorials arenot
necessarily the jpintons ofthepublisherseditorsor those ofthe

advertisers. Comments andpictures are welcome but thepublishers
arenot responsible to return articles unlessa

envelope Is submitted. All notices mustbepaid In advance.Story
deadline Is 3.O0p.m.Friday. Advertisement deadline is 3:OOp.m.

Fridayor if cameraready, Monday at ?.:OQnoon.Member A.O.I.P.
(Assaulton Illiteracy Program)

A Community-Buildin- g Newspaper

$20.00peryear $35.00a year

AJiP

LUBBOCK POWER
& LIGHT

76M

Lubbock'sOnly Home-Owne-d Utility

Award



COPING
Let's Help the Homeless

By Dr: CharlesW. Faulkner

DearDr. Faulkner:
I rei i; your column about the unfortunate lady who lost herhome andwas forced

to live in a terr.'hle shelterfor the homeleas. I know of three families that were
evicted from their homesbecause the husbandor wife lost their job and were
unableto pay iheir rent o; housenote. It is really sadbecause thesswere goodpeo-

ple, with children, who just fell upon hard times. I cried eachtime one of these
beautiful families had to lose everything. In one case, the family lived just three
doorsfrom me. It was sad to seethe children sitting on thesidewalk and to see the
rain ruin their treasuredpossessions.It mademe cry.

Thereare many, manygood peoplejust like thesewho needa helping hand. I am
not rich, but I havecompassionand want to he!p them. Who knows, I may some-

day be in the same situation that they are in. What can peoplelike me do to help
our fellow human beings, who have fallen upon hard timi;s? Your column is read
by thousandsof peoplejust like me who want to help. I suggestthat you, Dr.
Faulkner, establishthe FaulknerFollowers Foundation Fund(FFFF) to help those
who can't help themselves.I am sure that therearemany otherpeoplewho would
like to help those who are in urgentneed.

If everyone could contributejust a few dollars to the fund, we could selectone
person each month to help. Maybe we could give them just $50 or $100 to help get
them back on their feet. People could even donateclothes or food to the Faulkner
Followers FoundationFund. I hope that you, Dr. Faulkner, have the time to orga-

nize this activity. I will help. Maybe we could eveneventuallyset up a chapterof
the fund in severalof thebiggercities. Thereare a lot of peoplewho just needa lit-

tle help to get thejnselvesbackon their feet. Pleaseprint my letter.My heartaches
for people who arehelpless. I amsending you $10 to get things started. Let's go!

Ms. S., San Francisco.

DearMs. S.,
You have developeda great idea. I, too, have compassion for peop.ewho have

fallen upon hard times. There are thousandsof such people in Washington,D.C.
alone. When I lived in other cities, large and small, I knew of college graduates,
businesspeople, teachers,nurses andjust plain folks who had, unfortunately,lost
their jobs and, in turn, lost their homes or apartments. And mod of their personal
possessions.One month's rent could have literally saved their lives. Many of them
havechildren. They are on the streets or in shelters, not because they want to be
there, but throughno fault of their own. All that they needto getbackon their feet
is ajob, or a kind person to help them. I contributeoften to the homeless funds in
what evercity I happen to reside.

I would gladly help you to set up the FaulknerFollowers Foundation Fund
(FFFF) whata greatname! We could do greatthings to help peoplein thevarious
cities acrossthe country.Your $10 contribution is a greatstart. I am addinganother
$20 donation.

This week, I will open a bank accountfor the fund. Quite a few peoplehave
expressedthedesireto help the helpless: To them I say, 'here'syour opportunity.' I

jjaalteenda packetof someof the mostpopularcolumnsthat I have written overthe
past 15 yearsto anyreaderwho contributes to the fund to help theunfortunate.

Shortly, I will begin a lecture tour across the countryandwill visit many cities. I
may visit your city. I will donatea portion of my lecture feeto the fund. Let me
know if you would like me to visit your city.

Readers:Pleaselet me know what you think about the ideaof the Faulkner
Followers FoundationFund. What is the bestway to selectrecipients?

If you would like to contactDr. CharlesFaulkner,you may write or call him at:
P. O. Box 955, Washington, D.C 20044-095- 5 (202) 736-376-1.

PARENTS DON'TMISS SPEAKER:

MILTON CREAGH

TOPIC: Summer'sComing - Teenagers Active
Educate or Them!!!

May 1995 Esacado 150F1
May 1995 Garden 4215 University

Co-Sponso- red

Lubbook HousingAuthority
LubbockI.S'.D.

Human Relationstommittee
Drug-Fre- e Schoob& Communities

GREGORY D. FRANKLIN
Consultant

POLLARD
& CREDIT EXTENDERS

WEST TEXAS
Don't HaveTo

Have Perfect To
Buy A Or

All Need
At Pollard:

A Steady
Down Payment
Trade-i-n

Prevlou

Av j Lubbock,
Texas

763-5974762-01- 98

JANICE ROBINSON
GospelRecordingA'tiat

RICKIE
StageActor

Mi
REVEREND JOE

libUona StageActor

CECELIA DANIELS
National StageActress

Get
Them Jail

Dates: 9, High School 7:00p.m. Itasca
10, & Arts Center 7:00p.m.

by:

Sales

USED CARS AUTO OF

You
Credit

Car Truck!
Here's Yon

Job

Credit

4101

WALLACE
National

JOHNSON

By

rat
G.L. O'NEAL

SalesConsultant

DERONDA LEWIS
GospelRecordingAi 1st

ALICIA HILL
National StageActress

ROSALIND HOLLOWAY
GospelRecordingArtist

KELLY DANIELS
Musical Composer-Arrange-r

F3RI.

"ReverendI'm Available"
"This Is a very funnyshow half-pla-y, half-music- al that'
providesanonstop,rollicking goodtimefor itsaudiencs"
(Jim Delamont OMAHA WORLD HERALD) $

L

"On ascaleof onethrough i 0, Tratethisstageproduction'
a lO-Plus-." (Angel Craig - OKLAHOMA EAGLE)

"With some witty momentsand some phenomenal
musical numbersaided by a first-rat-e sound system,
"Reverend I'm Available" is a step above other black-oriente-d

theatershows ranging from Shelly Garrett's
"Beauty Shop" and "Living Room" to "A Good Man is
Hard to Find." (Alec Harvey - BIRMINGHAM HEWS)

"Make anyplans possibleto get to any city to seethis
production,for it will leavethehardestof heartstickled or
tested,anddefinitely high spirited."
(BrandonMoore - CHATTANOOGA COURIER) y
"It wasthefunniest oftimes; it wasmusicto stirytiur soul;
it wasanoutspokenincrediblefarce.It was greatentertain-
ment; it was a shameit only stayedfor one night. It was
"ReverendI'm Available," a play that approacheda very
real moral problem with so much humor thatthewhole
audienceroared,giggledandhowled."
(Joy Lynn Rosser- SHREVEPORTSUN)

WALTER RANDALL
Recording Artist

National StageActor

MARVA WALKER
Gospel Recording Artist

of "Sertnity"

1 HIT GOSPEL
MUSICAL COMEDY

MAY 5TH 8:15 P.M.

aspecial
homecoming
performance

NILLCREST COUNTRY CLUB
Gumbo, CrawdadsandJazzat its Finest
TICKETS $10.50 $14.00 at theDoor

Now atRalph1s Records& Tapes
& panel'sFlivmacy

in
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In The Of

For we all mustappearbefore'hejudgmentseatof that everyone may

dene in his according to thathe hath done,whether y
goodor baa. (I Corinthians

Many peoplebelievethat our timesare the mostevil and cosrupt in all history.

I may be difficult to prove this statistically,but becauseof he mass media, we

are with stories of in America, racism, and othsr

underhandedpolitical activities. Exposedto of this, it is easy to become

and aboutour age.This cynicism is likely to leadus in oneof

two directions. When we see the wrong so often triumphant and the good so

often defeated,we irmy say, "What the use?There'snothingwe can do about it!" And so we protectourselvesas

bestwe can, anddo nothing.

The other response to say, "Everybody's doing itl Let get ours while we canl" and so we join the corrupt

be it a network of sexual partnersthat engagedin the taboo Satanichumansexualactivities or a country

club in the city thathas it particularhidden agenda.

There is a third option. We can stand fastin the faith and do what we can to right the Wrongs abbutus. We.may

not win every battle, and we may get dirty or hurt in the process.But we can stand and fight for trutflfbecause we

know thereis a great Day of Judgmentcoming. That factcansustain us when we are tired and hurt anddefeated.

the

Gary

the

causeof evil prosper,

Yet is truth aloneis

Tnith on scaffold,
Wrong on the

Yet that scaffoldsways

And, behind thedim

StandethGod within the

Keepingwatch above His own.
RUSSELLLOWELL

m OutreachPrayerBreakfastwill meetSaturday ftcm And when.theenemyshall cotaC ;

Jt$H of Mr. & Mrs. Hood, 21M a flood, the Spirit of the Lord M lift up a s

Comeand be blessed.You r wckiame"-thi-6 is BfrifW Mm. No weaponthat is

iw, justcom. md every tonguethatrises
Your Cams Him tot hecaresfor in judgment, thou sJiakcondemn.Tbif i?s theti

us bora,
(pixv worries,anxieties, burdens,1 3ohn4:4 in part of roe, caift the Lord Isii

RitSh "Greateris he that is in you, thanhetnatis m . teteomm r 3ea,ncum,aii i

Wj&& Satan no powerovw yotJr Sonwiim Him thatbelfcvdh (Mark 9:23).

IiastQjtonstttms wnen iuro comeKnocKina .

Sdori Ybn cando all thinl
f

Thoughthe

the
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am

ha

you (PhiUpp ,j
jrdens and worries or the world are trvmc to ouli are i

than ..

bptWe devil by thettocdoffflMlfji; ;- -' Go mm yua

feftLrf th&ir testimony,and

lfo death. RevJ-0'- ",

Christ;

receiv. things body,

5:10).

crime, terrorism
enough

cynical

crowd,

forever
forever

Vsctortas
oil tilMUMil.
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Keeshahas always been an honor Every day she
brings textbook, notebook, pencils, and pensto class. If she

needsa calculator, ruler, protractor, notecards,or compass,
shepacksthem in a zipperbag insideher notebook.Shecom-

pletedherhomework last night. In casethereshould bea pop
quiz or a planned test, she refreshesher by looking
over nctes during the lag time before the actually
startsteaching. When the teacherbegins,Keesha listenswith
rapt attention, attemptingto understand the important
before sh. takes any notes. If information is written on the

blackboardor the overhead screen, she copiesit. She knows

how to askquestions in a respectful tone of voice.
Somewhere along her educationalroute, Keeshalearned to

manageher time insideof the classroom. Sheconsiders
it a waste of her time to chat frivolously, walk around the
classroom,, or to engagein argumentsor other show-of-f tac-

tics. She avoids sitting near any and pays no
atten"on to their undisciplinedbehavior. Shealsodiscourages

Bus Ministry
Family Atmosphere

Worship
Indepth

Sunday

pessimistic

troublemakers

Word & Worship 10:00 a.m;

Kingdom Kids 10:00 a.m.

Pattors &

it

is

It strong;

throne,

future,

shadow

JAMES

8:3!).

Delbert
formed

Upon

fojpw

student.

memory
teacher

points

wisely

sua servantsw

.

ral Of
C . iff A.

Kingdom Kids Club 7:00 p.m.
Thursdays

Health for Prlendstlinic9:00-12:-00 noon
Closet9:00-12:-00 noon

TeresaScoggins

Deskof ParsonDA. Smith
Shadow Judgment

bombarded

unknown,

s&ra'lpp;

Parentingfor Education

tubbock,T

Clothes

"Dedicatedto aelpyou
andyour family become
all that Godhasmade
you to be." Bph. 2:10

201! E. 13th
Lubbock,TX

763-690-0

ft

f

By Vivian W. OwensSpecial to NNPA

flirtatious whispersfrom Scott, who sitsbesideher.
Herpeerslike her. Amongthem,she is considereda leader.

They respecther judgment. Since shestudiesassignments,she
quickly volunteersto perform a sciencelaboratory demonstra-
tion or to carry out an activity in her math or literatureclass.
Organizing 'projects is one of her pVills put to use inside me
classroomand during extra-curricul-ar activities. Otherstu-

dents enjoy assistingher becauseof her friendly, caringman-

ner.
Keesha's, iriend, Vince, usesmany of the samesuccess

strategies, and he is a strong"C" student. Often, Vince asks
Keesh? foradvice on studying for math tests. While he strug-

gles with understanding a few concepts, he frowns when
Keeshatells him to "Practice, practice,practice. Practice the
way you practice ftn 9. football game. Would you go into a
gamenot having practiced?Then, don't go into a math test
without practice." In many ways,Vince is as successfula stu
dent as Keesha,because hedoes his best,just as she doesher

igBaaggfiwiw

Fart

Matthew 17:5b,

Behold voice

out of the cloud,

viiich said,This

is my

SON, in whom
(GOD) well

pleased; HEAR YE HIM.

THE LORD, Commandedthe CHURCH TO GO;

and the GOSPEL should be PREACHED, But the

CHURCH:is laying out in front of ABORTION
CLINICS; A NEW THING THEY

Matthew 28:19a, 20, JESUS SAID, Go ye there-

fore, andTEACH all TEACH, nations, TEACH-

ING them to observeall things whatsoeverI have

COMMANDED YOU: lo I AM with you

always,even unto the END OF THE WORLD.

They say they're led of THE LORD; blocking the

clinics. DOING THEIR THING, THEY HAVH A

EAL WITHOUT KNOWLEDGE; BRINGING TO

GOD, SHAME, SHAML, SHAME.

Proverbs 4, Get WISDOM, get understanding:for-

get neitherdecline from the woftfs of my mouth.

Forsakenot her, andsheshall preserve theeMoveher,

and sheshall keep thee. WISDOM IS THE PRINCI-

PAL THING; therefore GET WISDOM: and with

ALL thy getting

(Marching on Abortion Clinics is of the DEVIL.

That's not PREACHING THE GOSPEL!And it's
not SAVING SOULS, UNBORN BABIES, when
they DIE, they go to be WITH THE LORD. SO

WHY SAVE THAT WHICH IS ALREADY
SAVED? But there isa 14-yr-o- ld, ld, 25-yr-o- ld,

40-yf-ol- d, 70-yr-o- ld, persons,that are DYING
and need to KNOW THE LORD, GO PREACH TO
THEM. Or take the GAME to the DOPE DEALERS

HOUSE, he kills PEOPLE,AND HE HAS A FA'ST

SHOOTING GUN. TAKE THE GAME TO THE
LIQUOR STORE, ALCOHOL KILLS. SO GO AND

MARCH ON THEM. REMEMBER WHAT JESUS

TOLD US TO DO. TO KNOW IF IT'S OF GOD;
GO TO THE BIBLE, SEE IF IT'S WRITTEN

Matthew 25;42-4-6, JESUSSAID, For I was hun-

gered, and ye gave me no meat: I was thirsty, andye

gave me no drink: was a stranger, and ye took me

not in: nicked, and ye clothed me not: sick, and in

prison, and ye visited me not. Then shall they also

answer him, raying, LORD, when saw we thee an

hungered,or athirst, or a stranger,or nicked,or sick,

or in prison,andand did not ministerunto thee? Then
shall he answer them, saying, Verily I say unto you,

MTnTffiiiliMiiiiiiiiiiiiiy lise
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SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH
6508 AvenueP . "
Lubbock, Texas'

'TheOasisofLave

A

UNDERSTANDING.

Servicesof worship
SundayChurch School- 9:45 n.m.

SundayMorning Worship - 1 1:00
SurtsayEveningWorship - 6:00 p.m

WednosdnyMidweek Services- 7:00 p.m.

Rev. D. A. Smith,Pastor
Rev. E lwin ScMt, AssistantPastor
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THE NEW CHURCH GAME! ! !

Inusmuf h as ye did it not to one of the lest of thee,
ye dir it not to m:. And these shall go away into
EVERLASTING PUNISHMENT: BUT THE
RIGHTEOUSINTO LIFE ETERNAL.

WhenTHE CHURCH, don'tdo what GOD SAYS

DO; AND START SOMETHING ONTHEIR OWN.

TRYING TO MAKE THEMSELVES LOOK

GOOD; THEN LEAVE GOD'S BUSINESS
ALONE. (PRIDEI)

Mark 7:6, 7, 8a, JESUSSAID, Well hath 'as

prophesiedof YOU HYPOCRITES, as it is written,

This peopleHONOURETHME WITH THEIR LIPS,

BUT THEIR HEART IS FAR FORM ME. Howbeit

in VAIN do they worshipME, TEACHING for doc-

trines the commandmentsof MEN. For laying aside

THE COMMANDMENTS OF GOD, YE HOLD

THE TRADITION OF MEN.

THE CHURCH NEW GAME IS: WE'LL ALL

PRAY; AND CALL IT NATIONAL FRAY DAY,

LOOK AROUND YOU: TROUBLE EVERY-

WHERE; EVERYDAY IS NATIONAL PRAYER

DAY, DON'T PLAY!

Luke 21:36, JESUS SAID, Watchye therefore, and

PRAY ALWAYS, that ye may be accountedWOR-

THY to escapeall these things that shell come to

pass,and TO STAND THE SON OF

MAN.

THE CHURCH NOW MARCH IN THE
STREETS AND SAY THEY'RE MARCHING FOR

JESUS, MARCHYOURSELVES TO THE JAILS,

HOSPITALS, CONVALESCE HOMES; THAT'S

JESUS REASON.

READ MATTHEW 25:42-4-6

Luke 13:34, 35, JESUS SAID, O JERUSALEM

(CHURCH), O JERUSALEM (CHURCH), which

killest the prophets,and stonestthem thatare sent

unto thee; how often would I have gatherTHY

CHILDREN together,as A HEN (DUMB CHICK-

EN) doth gatherher brood (CHICKS) underhei

wings, and ye would noti Behold, your HOUSE
(CHURCH) is left unto you DESOLATE (DESERT-

ED): and VERILY (TRULY) I say unto YOU, YE
shall not seeME, until THE TIME come when ye
snail say, BLESSED JS'flii THAT "CoImETH IN
THE NAME OF THE LORD.

GOD is not through with US YET. So lets PRAY

FOR ONE ANOTHER ALWAYS.
DirectedArrangedProducedGuidedBy OUR
LORD JESUS CHRIST. Written by Evangelistbilly

BJ. Morrison, III Your Brother IN CHRIST JESUS

ALWAYS!!!

best.
They know (and their parentsknow) that poor performance

is not a cultural norm. A studentwho behaves withoutgood
discipline in a school classroomis not acting out a culturally
acceptablebehavior regardlessof her ethnicgroup. Students
who cannotread and who use "show-of-f antics are begging
for help.

In Parenting For Education,parentschooseto teach their
children selfdiscipline for governing themselves in the class-

room and in school hallways. Parentschooseto teach their
children correct classroom etiquette. Parents win-

ning attitudes, becausethey want to seeKeeshas or Vinces in
their own off-sprin- g.

Vivian Owens is the authoroPorentingFor Education($6),
Create A Math Environment ($13.95) and Nadanda, The
Wordmaker ($16.95). Write to ESCHnR PUBLICATIONS,
P.O. Box 1196, Waynesooro, VA 22980. Include$2 ship, first
book, $1 ea. additional book.
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Larry Pooks

Family Day
atStJohn
St. John

Baptist
Church locat-
ed at 1712
East 29th
Street will cel-

ebrate its
Family Day,

May
7, 1995 at 3:00

p.m. We are asking all former
membersto pleasecomeand fel-

lowship in this service. The pub-
lic is invited to this special
event.The themeis, "He is God
of All Families," Jeremiah 31:1.
Special guest will be t' s
CommunityBaptistChurch, and
Rev. Larry Brooks, Pastorwill
bring the sermon for the occa-
sion.

Sis. Anna fiopie, Reporting

NOW OPEN!!
OssieCurry Furmrai Home

1805 Martin Lu'cher King Blvd.

Lubbock, TX 79403

Ostlturry
Director

Sunday,

Pre-Nee-d Counseling
Burial Insurance
Notary PuWIc

(806)765-671-1

Pager 78S-9-1 OS



CommunityFinancialInvestmaltQrmtpCwiKflUJl&H O-lia-r

FinancialSupportto
LOS ANGELES, CA THE COMMUNiyt PWANCIAptWiBNT

4

tOUPS CORPORA TION (C.F.I.GjtfRci announc itikf UMl ft ympilf ,

tad coordinateB lick community ttnw?ll laiJport on a natirjofi fjpli to imjlaok
Inventor, lot Jackson,who iwmmi tit TOICoUttnimtter Isotmfflfl mm.Wrist
tfi'st actually aliows parilitt to oOHlrol ylmt liieir imp!Bii0nf&tilfl "aBftAin vlaw. .

rjnteleviiipu. j;.,.'

Mr. Jackson,W "...my de'viot play in Wpohant part of giving the pimnt dial
power to bo able to control wr-- n child witchw TV, what they watch on TV, und
how long they watch TV. It even includes the games. They're anroyed somatlmos
vith the children playing mo much Atari and SegaGenesis. But with my system they

mtk armirte not bnly wbft Uiy pity it,' bathow ton? ihev play it."
And his Invention tlodsall tHs wliatharor net the parentis home, and has aurtictod

thuoh attention in.CcmgiT-svtoihe- thirfk it may be the answerto the increasing
r fcrmberof television programswith sex and'.violence. On January31, 1995, two Bills

li the' Senate:53Q.tltIod The Televtslbn Violence RmPctim Through Parental'
i mjpvwermentAct of 1995', And S332, ent$edTli Children'sMmlia ProtectionAct
"M were drafted, and Congressis cohsideringmaking it a mandatethat Mr(
JjaMffi's technoloavbe installed In every TV sold in the United States! The flnan--

al Jpplications are obvious,and for this reasonMr. Jackaon is fighting to havethe
kale community.ba hismajor financial partnerrather than the non-blac-k company
rapftts Invested up to this point

fr, Jacksonexpressed,"I've gone throughoutthe Black community seekinghelp,
STnd'have not beenable to set any funding to get this product off the ground. So, I
$ont the 'other' way looking. So I gavesome 'sweatequity' to a few peopleto do
some things5 so that wo could get to a point where we could get the box manufac-

tured."
Now that the working prototype is complete,Mr. Jackson'smanufacturingcompa-

ny andhis "new" investorare trying to exploit him and turn him into a mereemploy
eewith a salaryand small royalty, which is totally unacceptableto Mr. Jackson.

i Many city children,predominantlyBlack, are more affectedby negativetelevt
sfbn than whites; so there arc many reasons to get behind this; not only would it be
profitable, becausewe arelooking to put this technology in ail TVs, sinceI havethe
piitBntTor it, ail VCRs, and all Cable Boxes. So the market isthare, thereare govern
mentBills pending;the controversyis there, it won't go away, andI've got the solu-

tion AND proprietaryright: to if! Either we're going to let the MAN take it, or die
communitycan getbehindme to fight this thing' "

jj For more information about C.F.l.G. Corp. and how you can becomeinvolved
with this and other C.F.l.G. Community Ownership Projects, pleasecall (213)
2993297,or write, C.F.l.G. Corp., 2926 W. FlorenceAve., LosAngdlas,CA90043.,
Ajtn. Mr. JosephWilson, Director ofFinance.
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'BOB JORDAN"
AMUSEMENT CO., INC.

56 17 VILLA DRIVE
, LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79412

' (806) 747-529-7

Bringing The FinestIn G mes
andMusic To The SouthPlains

Isn't It Tin You TradeIn Your
Old Machines For The Latest The Best!

Commision Sales

Coin OperatedMaehinee Since 1952

Announcements

The Black
, J. Franklin-Evan-s Afro-Americ- an Art

Dealer
(Black Art Headquarters)

Present?
GOSPELEXPLOSION!!

We are your headquartersfor the greatest Sermonsever
prmetwd aswell as Uutt 'd Time GospelMusic.

FeaturingTotal Packag s of the following anists,(Just

to name a few)
Rtv. CJL Franklin (18 'apes) $102.00 S.H.
Rev. JasperWilliam (4 tapes) $750Q-5,H- .

Rev. Leo Daniels(21 tapvij $99. S,H.

. Rv. Willie Mc
Rev. Johnny"hurricane" Jones

Other Artists
The Mighty Clouds Five Blind JJoys Inez

Adrews. v;
Shirley Ceaser - The Soul Stirrerr Many More!!

v Nameaspecific (ape.and we will special order!
$S.QQ.'A4aym low a JJ.Op.We Msoilwve

Malcolm X's Teachings ani Scvmnm'
Comedy iocludes: id box Moms

Markhaa
, P.S. We hr - massi bneot Afro-An-r ' . AUTS.

Prinu Paints Carvings
CALL (806) 747-55- 8

Clothing

&

(806)745-545-6

.TACLBOO

ATTENTION TV VIEWERS!
&Rg YOU TIRED OF PAYING THOSEHIGH

CABLE BILLS?
RECEIVE 50-20-0 TV CHANNELS

NO MORE BLACK OUTS
NEVER MISS YOUR FAVORITE MOVIE

.

' OR SPORTING EVENT
HO MONEY DOWN AND FREE

8--1

Garage
IndoorQutdoori

Friday And Saturday, & 6, 1995
8 a.m. - 9 p.rty.

clothing Sizes10, 12, 14--. Including dress-
es,suits, pants, blouses,hats,shoesfpursesand

so forth. All in excellantcondition.Must seeto
appreciate.

2915 E. Colgateor
call. 744-598- 6 for Verlina Carroll

Ktmm&WKm JHrm . ftsssaHsa

Amusement Medical Work

.

Station!!

rgatisfiJU

NrHpeov4

Mby-Pigme- at

i "u 'I I ! I I METHODIST HOSPITAL I- -

I a wmrbcic nnin oi iliiyu i
For Men & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT CARE

PHONE: 762-183-6 OR 762-189-7

1716 E. Broadway Lubbock,Texas

Mary Catherine Ida

CaprockShoppingCenr,r--

Phone792-716-1

DAVID SOWELL

Home: 765-867-9 Men'sDepartment

Heating Air Conditioning

Repair& Install

Heating& Air Conditioning Units

PLANKS
4--C &

Ph:

State Liccnsei

1472)

Legal Information

May;5

Ladies

ask

''Iwv

Beauty

UiricTunVm

CiiarlesTlanks

Sale

Minit4
InlCiTnalion regarding employment
opportunities at Methodist Hospital

may bb obtained by calling"

793-418- 4

fqual Opportunity Employment

r
on

Opportunlty'Employer

DR.

8:30-12:3-0 and 1:30-5:3- 0

Open & 3rd Saturday
79r-70-30

Pharmacy
St X

441382nd 110

s

CAVIELS
yVorkman's Compo,sationChargeAccounts

ffCS&PRO-SER-V

i SENtOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT

MEDICAID

GENERIC

COMPENSATION
PRESCRtPTrON PRICES

Open:9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closedon Sundays!

1719AvenueA

Work

B(P
ST. MAHY HOSPITAL

For emblojnntinformation
contact:

PersonnelOfllce
796-689- 9

" Equal

M-- F

1st 9-1:- 00

St

DRUGS

J

765-501-1 or 765-756-0

Start For exam
and info, call
(219) 769-830-1 ext. TX830,

r-- tTTTT

CALL NOW
1-800- -51 993

HBHHaaWHIHHISSimHHMm

bss mm ooo nm

DUNIAPS

Refrigeration

FRANK
BUTTEFIELD

OPTOMETRIST

WWW
PHARMACY

Hiniyirii
POSTAL JOBS

$l.08hr.
application

Q. Dwight
McDonald

Attorney-at-La-w

(806) 744-967-1

1604Ave. M. Lubbock. TX
Divorce Criminal

Child Support Wills

Nr Certified by any Boardof Sooclalteotlon

Wart It?, Sel

GALL

762-480-5

SwfirwtstKgtstCftssMMs
Rtstits Stvatin'l

WAREHOUSE-MANUFACTURIN- G

Immediateopenings.
Forklift, shippingreceiv-
ing. High schooldiplo-maG.E.-D.

required.

OlstenStaffing --

Service,
6413 University.

Architect Intern: Graduate.Architect with
strong back ground in useof AutoCad.Assist
in preparing drawings and specifications for
contractand in-hou-se accomplishment.Able to
communicateeffectively with departmentper-

sonneland customers.Majority of time devot-
ed to security sensitive positionbackground
check will be conducted.Valid Driver
Licenseinsurable. Apply at Texas Tech
University, DraneHall, Room 143, 8 a.m. to 5
p.m., Physical Plant, Room 105, 7:45 a.m. to
9:15 a.m. and 12:45 to 2:15 p.m. or send
resume to Sandy Ellis, Manager for Physical
Plant HumanREs. . rces,Box 43142,Lubbock,
TX 79409-314- 2. Fax (806)742-388- 1 Indicate
position title applying for on resume.CLose
date: May 10, 1995 AAEOEADA

Licensed architect with strong knowledge
of UBC's, ADA, and CAD experierjee as a
minimum to preparedesign drawings and
specifications for contract and in-hou- se

accomplishments.Able to communicate
effectively with clies, attendandor con-

duct meetings,andperform sitemonitoring.
This Is a security ensitive potitbnbRcJk-groun- d

checkwill be conducted.Valid dri-

ver licenseinsura"e. apply at Texas Tech
University, Drane Hall, Room 143, X a.m.
to 5 p.m., PhysicalPlantroom 10J,7:45 a.
m. and 12:45 p.m. to 2:1$ p.m. or saitd
resume to Sandy Bllis, ttfsr for
Physical Fianl Hwan&esuraafBox
4114a.LnbbJMk. TX 794D9-3K-2. indicate

CloseDate: May 10, 1995MfflQ3t&M
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Vegetables

touch

14.5-1-5 oz.

16 oz.

HyTop

GoldenWhole
Kernel Corn,

CreamStyle Corn or
Cut Blue Lake
GreenBeans

fiyTop

Crackers

BPotato
Chips

United

586 oz.

Sandwich.

Bread
1 12 lb,

51b.

6 pis. 112 oz.

10 ct fort

HyTop
White

m All Purpose

Holiday

Soft Drinks

HyTop

Biscuits

for

IiyTop

Flour

ICE

United SELECT

RoundSteak
$129

I.IUI1L IM KILL. I. J LJ.I.Iim-mmf51ifi1!al-l

HyTop
IsopropyiAlcohol or
HydrogenPeroxide

16 oz.

loaf

3 $i

CREIW

USD

lb. M.

Macaroni
Ghcese

t2y ""Macaroni
f B Cheese

CM" B(r mnl X

7.25 ox:

35BBSS
.ftPAMHIATfn

i
m 3is,:'.'.r.-;r?!- r:

41b.

4 ib.

Flavors

12 Gale

250 ct.

HyTop
Macaroni

Dinner

HvtTnn

32 oz.

for l
HyTop

Extra Fine

Sugar
$128

J.
Pinto $118
Beans

HyTop

Ketchup

United

Ice Cream

for
United USDA SELECT

HyTop

Aspirin
$159

1

smmmmm

on Household,
Hygiene& Health
SeeOur In StoreCircular

Absorbent;

Howels

4 roll

39 OZ.

mTMPlTI

Paper
Towels

for

6.4 oz. $

liyTop

HyTop
Bathroon

Tissue

HyTop
Laundry

Detergent

HyTop TartarControl

Toothpaste

HyTop
Dog Food

l4.f for
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE WE ARE ROW

ACCEPTING THESf QUALITY CARDS

PRICES GOOD fllRL rtAY 9TH . IN

Lubbock, Slato, Post,andBrownAoId
F(o Salesto Dealers QuantityRightsReserved
' We AccentFood StampsandW1C Cards


